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ABSTRACT
South Australian Forestry Corporation (ForestrySA) had been actively investigating the applications of mobile GIS in forestry for the
past few years. The main objective is to develop an integrated mobile GIS capability that allows staff to collect new spatial
information, verify existing data, and remotely access and post data from the field. Two (2) prototype mobile GIS applications have
been developed already using the Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI) ARCGIS R technology as the main spatial
component. These prototype systems are the Forest Health Surveillance System and the Mobile GIS for Wetlands System.
The Forest Health Surveillance System prototype is used primarily for aerial forest health surveillance. It was developed using a
tablet PC with ArcMapR GIS. A customised toolbar was developed using ArcObjectsR in the Visual Basic 6 Integrated Development
Environment (IDE). The resulting dynamic linked library provides a suite of custom tools which enables the following:

quickly create spatial features and attribute the data

full utilisation of global positioning system (GPS) technology

excellent screen display navigation tools, i.e. pan, rotate map, capture of flight path

seamless integration of data into GIS as geodatabase (GDB) feature classes

screen entry of text and conversion to annotation feature classes
The Mobile GIS for Wetlands System prototype was developed for verifying existing wetland areas within ForestrySA’s plantation
estate, collect new wetland data, and record wetland conditions. Mapping of actual wetlands within ForestrySA’s plantation estate is
very critical because of the need to establish protection buffers around these features during the implementation of plantation
operations. System development has been focussed on a mobile phone platform (HTC HD2R) with WindowsR Mobile 6, ESRI’s
ArcGISR Mobile software development kit (SDK) employing ArcObjectsR written on C#.NET IDE, and ArcGIS ServerR technology.
The system is also implemented in the VILIVR X70. The system has undergone testing by ForestrySA staff and the refinements had
been incorporated in the latest version of the system. The system has the following functionalities:

display and query strategic data layers

collect and edit spatial and attribute data

full utilisation of global positioning GPS technology

distance and area measurements

display of high resolution imagery

seamless integration of data into GIS as feature classes

screen display and navigation tools, i.e. pan, zoom in/out, rotate map

capture of flight path
The next stages in the development of mobile GIS technologies at ForestrySA are to enhance the systems’ capabilities as one of the
organization main data capture systems. These include incorporating other applications, e.g. roads/tracks mapping, mapping of
significant sites, etc., and migration of the system to Windows Phone7.

and cheap location sensing devices has made location
information become an important resource for both mobile and
desktop users (Leonhardt et al 1996).

1. INTRODUCTION
Mobile GIS involves the integration of GIS technology with a
variety of other technology which includes Global Positioning
Systems (GPS), wireless communication and database
technology. It includes accessing, using and maintaining
geospatial data directly in the field (McLarin 2004).

The traditional methods of field data collection and making
edits/updates using paper maps are time-consuming. These
practices are prone to numerous errors. Mobile GIS enables
staff to bring out spatial data in electronic format into the field,
capture data and/or make the necessary edits to the data, and
post the data into the enterprise GIS database in near real-time.

Beginning in the 1990s, there was a rapid development in
mobile mapping applications technology (Sarjakoski and
Sarjakoski 2007). The appearance of mobile computing devices
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Mobile GIS is made possible with developments in GPS
technology, rugged hand-held computing technologies, wireless
communications, and GIS software for mobile platforms
(McLarin 2004, Poorazizi et al 2008, Schanchun et al 2004).
The provision of up-to-date information, analysis and better
decision-making is made possible.

Figure 1. Data capture with the Forest Health Monitoring
system
The system has the following functional capabilities such as
map display, mapping and editing of features, etc. Figure 2
shows a list of the functionalities of the system.

ForestrySA had recognized the potentials of mobile GIS
technology for forest resource management and planning,
particularly on forest plantation data collection, resource survey
and monitoring of operational activities. Since 2008,
ForestrySA started investigating the implementation of mobile
GIS. Mobile GIS extends GIS technology beyond the office and
allows accurate, real-time business decisions and collaborations
in both field and office environments (ESRI 2007).
The development of mobile GIS capabilities in ForestrySA
provides many advantages to the organization. This leads to
improved efficiency and better accuracy in the collection, use
and dissemination of spatial information by field staff. Data can
be made available to other staff by enabling remote access to
most current and accurate information. New data collected are
more accurate through reduced data handling. The development
of customised tools and automated processes can facilitate the
preparation of spatial data for mapping and reporting purposes.

2. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROTOTYPE SYSTEMS
ForestrySA had developed two (2) of mobile GIS application
prototypes under 2 different platforms, namely: Forest Health
Monitoring System, and Wetlands Assessment System.
2.1 Forest health monitoring system
Figure 2. Functionalities of the Forest Health Monitoring
System

This system was developed because of the need for a capability
to undertake aerial observations and assessments of the location
and impacts of various insect infestations on ForestrySA
plantations, particularly Esigella californica, Sirex wasp (Sirex
noctillio).

Cached spatial data from the corporate database is preloaded
into the system. The data is used as a reference for the capture
of health-related information.

The functional and data requirements of this mobile GIS system
and the appropriate platform were identified after a series of
meetings/consultations with the Principal Research Scientist
Forest Health in ForestrySA.

Captured data is downloaded and provided to operations staff
for ground verification and to collect more detailed information,
if necessary.

The system was developed using a tablet computer with
Windows 7 operating system and 3G connection. The system is
GPS-enabled using a Bluetooth GPS device (GarminR GPS 10).

Once the data is incorporated into the corporate database, it is
accessible to other users through the Forest Records
Information System (FRIS), another ForestrySA GIS-based
system (Figure 3).

The system is designed mainly to capture locational data related
to insect infestations. It can also be used to capture data
regarding location of lightning strikes, dead or dying trees
(Figure 1).

Figure 3. Display of captured data
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There is no intention to pursue further development of the
system.
2.2 Wetlands assessment system prototype
The geology of the Limestone Coast of South Australia has
resulted to the development of a wetland complex. These
wetlands and their associated vegetation are recognized and
managed for their conservation values.
The wetlands assessment mobile GIS system prototype was
developed in order that field staff can verify the location,
determine the boundaries, and assess the conditions of wetlands
within ForestrySA plantations. There is a need to undertake
these verifications and assessments because of the requirements
for the applications of conservation buffers around these
wetlands. Likewise, there are also influences on the
implementation of plantation maintenance activities like
herbicide spraying, fertilizer applications, etc. The conditions of
the wetlands and the required protection buffers have a
significant impact on the extent of productive forest plantations.

Figure 4. Illustration of the wetlands mobile GIS interface with
the HTC HD2 mobile phone.

The system is envisioned to evolve as one of the mainstream
data capture systems for ForestrySA, e.g. mapping of tracks and
trails, firebreaks, stocking, fertilizer and herbicide applications,
etc.
The system is built on the HTC HD2R mobile phone. Several
platforms are currently available implementing smartphonebased mobile surveys. This a great development as
organisations which implement these solutions can choose from
a number of technologies in order to suit their needs and fit
their existing infrastructure (Feygin 2011).

Figure 5. Illustration of the wetlands mobile GIS interface with
the VILIV X70.
2.2.1 System functionalities: The prototype system
implements specific functionalities that were identified by the
users from the user needs analysis stage.

The technology is based on ArcGISR Mobile SDK and utilises
ArcServerR technology from ESRI so it does not require
additional software licensing. It also uses built-in GPS (Figure
4).



The first stage in system development was the identification and
assessment of suitable platfoms. A user needs analysis was
undertaken through a series of workshops involving the
different groups within ForestrySA. From the workshops, a list
of desired functional requirements was generated.
The HTC HD2R smart phone was identified as the most
appropriate platform for development because ForestrySA has
already procured the phones for the staff. The system is
implemented using ESRI’s ArcGISR Mobile software
development kit (SDK) which employs ArcObjectsR on C#.NET
IDE, and ArcGIS ServerR technology (Figure 4). It also uses
built-in GPS. The same system is also implemented using the
VILIV X70R for users who require a bigger display screen
(Figure 5).

Definition of region of interest: ForestrySA’s plantation
estates are usually identified by regions, namely: Green
Triangle (covers the entire south east including Victoria);
Mount Lofty Ranges (covers the Adelaide Hills and
Fleurieu Peninsula areas); and Mid-North (covers the
Bundaleer and Wirrabarra areas). The system enables the
user to define the region of interest for data display and
other spatial operations (Figure 6). This functionality
defines the default extent of data display.

Figure 6. System interface for defining region of interest
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Map display and navigation tools: The relevant base data
for the region of interest is displayed. Several map
navigation tools are enabled for navigating on the map
display (Figure 7). The user also has the option to add
other datasets to the display, e.g. images (Figure 8).

Figure 7. Identification of features
Mapping wetland boundary: With the built-in GPS
system, the user can use the sketch tools to capture the
boundaries of any wetland or area of interest. The user can
also enter the attributes for a feature using a predefined
attribute entry template. The user can then save the data as
a new feature.

Figure 7. Map display and navigation tools
Figure 8. Mapping of wetland boundaries

Unique Site ID

Wetland condition
code
Buffer (yes / No)
Forest Mgt. Zone

Figure 8. Display of images
Figure 9. Template for coding attributes of features


Identify function: This functionality enables the user to
query a feature and display its associated attributes.
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Editing wetland boundaries: The system also enables the
user to edit and update the boundaries of existing wetlands.
The new boundaries can then be downloaded and used to
update the corporate dataset.
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Figure 12. Posting data remotely to the server

Figure 10. Editing geometries of existing features


3. CONCLUSIONS

Area and distance measurements: Areas of polygon or
length of line features surveyed/mapped in the field can
also be estimated using this functionality. This enables the
user to immediately determine changes in the extent or
length of a feature.

These prototype systems are still being refined but they already
demonstrate how ForestrySA is trying to pursue one of the main
GIS development directions - the development of automated
data capture and data update capabilities using mobile GIS
technology. The system will improve efficiency as well as
minimize risks from errors due to data handling. Mobile GIS is
one of the building blocks for the strategic development of GIS
capabilities in ForestrySA. It is planned to be the main spatial
data capture and update technology used by field staff.
The next stages, after implementation of the required
refinements and prior to operational deployment of the system,
are the implementation of several training sessions for the users
and system documentation. The system shall also be migrated to
the Windows Phone 7 platform.
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